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refused to work. The Russian ambna- -
was appealed to and the state de- -

reqiestea Sir. Koefe to mahe
a special trip to Inquire into labor con-
ditions In Hawaii. The cost of living
there, he says. Is fully as high as In the
Unite.? States.

There are about 190,000 people on the
islands, according to Mr. Keefe and ap-
proximately 105,000 of these are Orient-
als or a mixture of Oriental and native.There are a great many Spanish, Portu-guese and other Europeans on the Islandsand there Is no contract labor law in

there 18 ln the United States.

Hood River Store Robbed.
Hood River, Or., Nov. J 4. The Paris

Fair store of thta city was entered last
night by burglars, who gained their en-
trance through. rear window. The

Cost Not Considered Our Less
Our Reputation Is --Do Not

Our Guacantee. Remarkable

Your Gain
Miss These

Bar ?ains

havfl I... en irri ,

iZ'-- l ' It in
ie busi!n-.-- m x to r

and now Is btil vp.I to
to do It A p )Od c'.elf nation will be
sent to the Eai. ta meeting to gather
ideas and enthusiasm that can be used
at home upon their return.

Other matters that came up at the
Oakland meetim? tliat proved It to be
a live community, are a. proposition to
bond the city for an electric light plant,
the completion of a new $25,000 high
school and other municipal betterments.
Incidentally, Oakland received, last Sat-
urday, $17,000 for the turkey crop, and
It is estimated that the same paymenl
will be made for turkeys on the Satur-
day preceding Christmas.

WOMEN BROUGHT
ACROSS LINE IN

SPITE Oj- - OFFICERS
- (Continued from Page One.)

San Francisco taken this year by three
enumerators, none of whom, knew the
others 'were at work, shows there are
about 16,000 Chinese In that city. 1

doubt If the Chinese population has de
creased materially .: anywhere on th
coast.; :V 'v, :' :

"However, the number of Japanese
Is not Increasing, If the Chines ar not
decreasing. Careful - estimates show
that last year more Japanese left . the
United States than cams Into It Our
estimates and those of the Japanese
officials agree Yery closely.

Another Important Matter ,

"Th whit slave matter la an Import- -

ever before, wa plari to tak even more
stringent precautions against this

1910,
..,wlUi

wer
th x. Jr30,

000 rejected for varlpua reasons. 8ev-

era! ( thousand of those ' rejected were

uennos
modifier. It tn '...if i 'c '

and characteristics of frr-- h v
milk, making it suitable for the
fant's use. So well docs it arc
plish this, that batics thrive w
dcrfully upon it,

Have, your druggist get it for j
Skidilore Drug Co. '.. --

VVoodrd-Clarke Drug Co.
'. ' Special Agents

AMTSEMENTS

7th and Tsji r
Phones Mala 1 and M

Tonight Every Night This Week. .
-

. Matinee Saturday. ;'
Brilliant MubIca; Play Success,

"THE XXSStfc: OUtli" ;.":

Kxcelletit Cast Complete Production.
Prices $1.60, , 75c, 80c, 85c, lieSaturday Mat Ine, $1.00 to 25c,

SEAT SALE TOMORROW
HXIXJQ THEATSS

7 Nights Beginntns BUND AT,
Special Price Matinee Saturday

John tort PrntsUAX PiaitaJHf . ,

In His Latest Plajr Success
"Mary Jan' Pa."

Eveninirs $1.60 to 25c Mat. $1 to SSc

BUNGALOW Theatre, Itth
and Morrson.

alow - Volunteer urpauif-- i

urpiirum Vaudeville
t.n ,1 ........ Vaudeville

1 am ages j. Vaudeville
Lyric. . . . ,"Ot r.ich Cjuick."
Mar .... ...Moving Pictures

Juror Get Turkey Fearing that a
jury In his court would deprive Itself of
Thanksgiving turkey oy disagreeing If
it were cent Out to deliberate yesterday
afternoon. Circuit Judge Morrow averted
the possibility by dlscnarglng the Jury
for the day. After the attorney bad
finished .their argument the Jury was

- told to report back to be locked up to-

morrow morning. The Jury Is the one
which heard the testimony in the $15,000
damage suit of Walter Chomlcs against
tba Portland Railway, Light & Power
company. ,Chomlcs was hurt by a high
power wire while bo was employed In

painting the Morrison street bridge last
year. - ,

Bootci CoGla Quarantine- - A Scotch
collie dog belonging to J. A. Follette,
863 East Eighth street north, was quar-
antined yesterday by Dr. C. H. Wheeler,
city health officer. The health depart-
ment has three scarlet fever patients
near the Follette hom. and It was dis-
covered) the dog wa making friendly

' calls on the children Quarantined.
Danger. that th dog would carry the
disease to other children prompted the
fequest that It be ajso placed In quar-
antine. The owner willingly complied
wtth, th, request When the dog was

curers.
"H'he rnsps ttmt have l"'rn tried 111

rortlahd an.l.that are to be tried in the
next few weeks show the interest be-

ing taken by our d rarUnent all over
tha country in the eiTort to break up
this traffic If wa ran bring It about
the white slaver will have to go."

Mr. Keefa left Washington Novem-
ber 4, and has stopped at almost all of
the immigration stations along the
Canadian border and Ptiget jSound. He
will be here, conferring with immigra-
tion Inspector J. II. Barbour until to-

morrow night when he leaves for San
Francisco and Honolulu.

To Americanize Islands.
Conditions In Honolulu that .call htm

to make a snecial trip , there have
arisen out of the efforts to "American,
ize" the Islands, as som of the larger
property owners term It . xnw is, m
effect th bringing or wniw taoor,
principally from European countries, to
Honolulu on contracts-tha- t scarcely per

AT r0UNTIN8.H0TKIA0ft KLSCWHtltS
Get th

Original and Genuine

Ell HI SB'S
MALTGD.-.r.lILK-

,

tlCH KUX. HAU CKAffl EXTXACT. HI fOWDEl
, - lfH ' Tot m any liliiic 1 rust

t . Tcw
1

. . Tak a packa hos
1 , , '

High Grade Merchandise at Popular Prices

burgt.-i- mvu; t a f 4 1, and 7".

cents In - t t wer-- I t t Ca.--

drawer. It U t .. v t that the bnrtrhir
belongs he.n In t . city and It it) he- -

lieved h will bo , rehemled ln a day
or two.

woman fatally hurt
ru;;,;i,;g for car

Mrs. N. McGlnms, 843 Eat First'
street who was struck Monday evening
by a street car at Sheridan and East
First street, died this morning at 1

o'clock at the St Vincent hospital. The
woman was running diagonally across
the street to board the car. She ran ln
front of the car from behind a wagon
and was knocked several feet Lighting
on her head and shoulder, a concussion
of the brain was sustained. . ,

Masquerade on skatea Oaks rink to--
night ;

Note the Reduction
of Prices-- We Never
Misrepresent

WW- --,V

Great $100,000 Sale

t--i on.

Fall
TailorcdUUIlS

el
v,,.,,,.., ...... 1VL-

-7 J.
C0R. F1F1H V zJZ&' Q, AND ALDER

Portland Largest Specialty Cloak and Suit House and Waist Shop .

Two Vast Dap of the
WHEN EVERY WOMAN CAN HAVE FINE

Geo. Baker, Manager.
Phonos Mala 117 and

Every night this week. .Regular Matt-- :
. . nee Baturdsy.

TS.TS VOLUHTEEB O&OAITIST
A New England Pastoral Comedy Drama
In 4 acts. By. Wm, Gray. Rich In com-
edy; beautiful slngingf voices, Including.;
Willie Golden, with tlm anjrel voice. Eve-ninr- s,

25c. BOc, 71c, $1. Mats 2Bc, 6ir.
Next week, open In Sunday Matino,'.',

Wireless".

collared and tied In his den ne toon
the matter philosophically and went to
Bleep, ., ' '

UrUnde Hot'Onnty. The Jury In
the case yesterday afternoon of Rich-'ar- d

Damatlo, bartender for Tony Arn-- -,

t aud, ' notorious saloon keeper In the
, north end, found the man not .guilty of

,Wi assaulting H," Tinker, a street car con-duct-

The conductor, had three teeth
knocked loose, and was unable to work
for three days, The Jury consisted of

" George Black, John M. Mann and Blaine
"R. Smith. Tinker refused to stop at,a
, certain street, f,Vh car was on -- a "no

stop" schedule. It was In connection

MLLmERVclSa
Hundreds of trim- -,smart, classy nw iin i r

med Hats, priced regularly at $5 I f H IX I r
to $40, now'at

Coats, Waists, Furs, Etc.
AT Still greater reductions than before.
AN OPPORTUNITY YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS.

with this case that Captain Slover
charged certain members Of the detec
tive bureau with obstructing the pros

. ecution.

Burt to Get $3800 The Maxim hotel
and grill has begnn suit In the circuit
court against Phil Metchan.aa trustee

' claiming that $2806 placed in his hands
m

, should be turned over to It The hotel
.

' .owners purchased the property from S,
C. Smith, paying $500 cash and putting

s ." 1 I s.
J for

t l a J lnti'Pr.'-t- . Uncle
s ft. 71 i .near Oak.

C .rr:: ; Th Control Ftables
hav just received a shipment of new
carriages and drivers' uniforms. We so
licit your patronage.

EUatner Jisle Eariirs, lor Camaa
Washougal and way landings, daily ex
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock it 1 u in.

Christmas Photograph Make the
best presents. Have a sitting now by
E. W. Moore,' Elks' bldg, 7th and Stark
street :

Tnrkey Sinner served In Gymnasium
on Thanksgiving day by the Montavllla
Methodist church, East Pine and 80th
street

Did Jewelry Wanted. We buy old
gold and silver. Uncle Myers Collateral
bank. 71 Sixth st. near Oak.

Swiss Watoh Eepalrlng. C, Christen
sen, :d nr. Corbett bldg. Take Ele-
vator.'

Olaaondac. Christensen. second
floor Corbett building. Take elevator.

Oregon Abstract Co. 609 Board Trade.
Guaranteed abstracts. Popular prices.

Dr. Try DC nobis son, eye specialist
sure and safest method. Swetland bide.

IT. A, Wis and asslclates. nalnless
arauats. xnira ana Washington.

Woosters Oraat rmt "sTton. 408
Wash.

OREGON TO LEAD
EVERY STATE IN

, RAILROAD WORK

. (Continued From Pag One.)
of the coming convention of the Ore
gon Development league to be held at
Salem November JS, 29 and 80. Mrf
wllcox is president of the league. He
will preside at the convention and Is
on the program for an address that It
Is expected will be oner of the most
Interesting of th entire session.

"If there ever was euch a thin as
the psychological moment1 - now la the
tlm to glv the state Of Oregon pub-
licity. Our efforts should be redoubled
and we should tell only th truth, tn
inviting peopla " here. There 4 no
booster like the satisfied settler there
la no knocker so effective as the JIls
satisfied newcomer. If the settler finds
more than he expected, find condition
superior to tnose ne nad pictured ln
his mind and the. prospects for th fu
ture brighter than he had dared Imagine,
then he' will be pleased: beyond meas-
ure and will soon-spre-ad thj good word
among hl friends. But deceive him
and exactly the opposite effect will be
the result and perhapa more fkf reach-
ing.' S'':.',::: i ':.

'. Boral Districts to Orow.
.

"Another, thing that X feel safe! to
predict Is that Oregon's rural districts

111 show a touch greater-percentag-

of Increase' in population than the cities
during the next five years. This will
follow the new railroads now about to
be completed into central Oregon and
other , districts. Th railroad activity
has . attracted some people; to Oregon
this year, bat the total number has
been small as compared with the num-
ber, drawn her by the favorable Cli
matic- - conditions and opportunities .of
fered la a general way. Comparatively
few cam with the idea of following the
new railroads, but this will b the case
next and for many . years to come as
development of th state progresses.
Thousands of people will, settle where
there ar now ten and in the meantime
the cities will take care of themselves.

"The natural trend of population Is
toward the city and therefore as the
surrounding country becomes populated.
th clues will rapidly gain their share
xf the Increase, But for the 'present
and for some time to com Oregon
should redouble every effort to settle
and develop Uierural districts and with
railroads stretching out in every di-
rection, we are now in position to do
so." . - '

ttifl Atay AttnA,
K

, It haa not been ascertained to a cer-
tainty If James J. Hill, the empire
builder, will attend the convention, but
It appear very: likely that h will. In
all his communications to the Portland
Commercial club the famous railroader
indicates that he will do his very best
to attend, although be is also wanted
In New Tork about that tlm.

. Judge ? William ,Colvlg, president 'of
the Medford Commercial club, has been
placed on the- - program for a., talk on
"Mossbacks" and It Is expected that
he will have something exceedingly in-

teresting to say sine he baa had many
experiences with that type of people in
the wee't ' "

(
Rev. J. B, N. Bell has sent a card to

the Portland Commercial club stating
that be will be at th convention from
Corvallls and that Benton county will
be well represented.

Judge George T. Baldwin of Klamath
Falls, has. also signified his intention
to attend. " " '

. Business men of Oakland, Or., held a
" .,Jt.L

Willow Plumes
" Beautiful fluffy whites, rich,

lustrous blacks ; , best
"

quality ;

hand tied; all now half price; $10
to $40 plumes, at '$5.00 to $20.00

. ALL TRIMMING, WINGS,
FEATHERS and FLOWERS

$25.00 Values Reduced to......... $12.75
$30.00 Values Reduced to.,;. $15.45
Balance of Our Beautiful Stock of

SmFourthOif
From former selling prices, with no charge

for alterations.

Now On Fourth Off

the rest in the hands of the trustee, to
be turned over when the saloon license
was. placed In their hands clear of In
cumbrance. vPaul Wesslnger assorts a
power of attorney over the license, and
the hotel people demand the return of
the money from the trustee. The saloon
is at us sevenin street, .

4

Woman Arraigned as Thief Gertrude
' Blake, alias Queenle Fens, was ar-

raigned before Presiding Judge Cleland
in tn circuit court yesterday afternoon
on the chargo of stealing a skirt, waist

j and lace worth about ?5 from Mrs.
Margaret Cohen. She was allowed until Coats Afffie Mere. Cost

of the Materialsi, tomorrow, afternoon to plead.-- " Other
arraigned yesterday were O.' Andrew
Jackson,i accused of obtaining $B- - by

All Children's Hats One-Fourt- h

to One-Ha- lt Off :

- ALL TJNTRIMMED SHAPES
Plush, Velvet Felt,

One-Fourt- h to Three-Fourt- hs Off

IMMENSE STOCK DEPEN-DABL- E

FUR MUFFS, NECK
PIECES and turbans' latest de-

signs ; regular $1.50 to $40, .

, Jtiorr One-Fourt- h Off -

$20 Values in Fancy Mixtures A C
and Blacks reduced to.n-r.T;-tt j2)lU I D

i $15 Values in Fancy Mixtures, (teg AJ
and Blacks reduced to........ . .do D
$30 Values in Fancy Mixtures d1 YC
and Blacks reduced to: V. yV' y 14 ID
$7.50 Silk Petticoats reduced to $3.05
$6.00 All-Wo- ol Walking Skirts reduced to 3.95
$7.50 Persian Silk Waists reduced to .,...$3.95
$7.50 Velvet Waists reduced to ........ ..$4.10

MAI3T ,
MAX. STEBT DT

WESX Jr.in . nn - li
MOV 21
K4BEL HITE And MIKE TJOITIJS, pre-eonti-

the Musical Bklt, "Double Play"
and eight other fine feature ac,ta.

BAKER TMEATKO
Morrison nd 11tu.

Main J. GEO. L. BAKER. Mgr.
Reorganised Baker Etoclt company.

Tonight, all week. Matinee Saturday In
. the bewnttful p'T '

WExir we wxsa twewtt-ost- b

SS played with great success by Nat
- Goodwin and Maxlne Elliott. '

On of the most superb stock offerings.
Wed. mat., 25c. Thurs. and Sat, 25c. 60c.
Evenings, 26c, 60c. Next week, "Porty-flv- e

Mlante Prom Broad-way-.'

TEE PSMIT.TA BEX.I,
Ten Mnsical Artists, Introducing the
Marimbaphone. most stupendous musi-
cal act In vaudeville. Tony Ginero, Joan
and May Bark, Gilmore, Xinkey nd
Otlmore, Par Bros. Matinee daily.

QRAND BWk Nov. 21,1910
Harry Woahard's A Mftcal Pantasy
Fan tomime Ooru-paa- y. in On Act.

pzvseattnf The Eelm CliUdrsn
Hollea tc Fuller
Casus 8J TMsraPour : Thos. Potter Enna
Xretor -

W . , l.u u. h O 9 H .nt . K(
i Evening performance at 7:30 and 9:16;
oaicony, lac. lower iiuur, uu, uv. wm
60c.

LYRIC FEAYEOUEZ
-
POBTXiAXnD

PAjUIXiY
" ALL THIS WEEK,
Special week commencing- - Monday mati-
nee, Eyvio Husical y Company,
presenting SXEEOIT AWE VXXQ, Port
land s ropuiar comcaians. ttLxvxt
avvawiiiMi frirnn fwnnn, in

New faces, new costumes, new music.
new scenery. Two performances nightly,
7:46 and :1S p. m. Matinees dally, 2:43

to. Special performances Thankseiv- -
Fn day Friday night. ... Chorus Girls"
contest. - -

Compare OtirPrices
With theae ro 1st lie la th lbl of fri.nd rea will that offer joa iytrtntil --

isf ob all work aad roo eanont " bt(r pualort
wots aajwaara. m navtw sw bmhw jvh

Wo flaUi pUt anil
bridKOwort tor out.
ot'towa patron ln
one day U dmirl.FubIm axtrkutioa
freo when pl.un or
bridge work ia ord er.
4. CoMuiUlion ir.

lolarCroam t'3.Cl
22kBridr.THth4.C )

Enirntl FUling IC )

.Good Rubbar '
j PlatM 5.C3
i 3at RadRob- W-

".a --- .-J
IL W. . WIU, huawn m Miauu PialM Extrtlo . Z J

$t mm awwaw twmm .... aaar mbtmoo

All Hair Goods switches,-etc.- ,

braids, puffs, all colors but
'.gray, at HALF $15 English Raglan Slip-On- s, plaid backs $9.75

$25 English Silk Raglan Slip-On- s, reduced to .V,. .......... ;.$14.95
PRICE.

THIRD and
SALMONFRALEY BROS. Wonderful Bargains in Reliable Furs Afour

$20 Jap Mink Scarf, heads and
tails in front and back, TC
reduced to ........... .y I a. I J
$40 Isabella Fox Set, an extraordi-
nary bargain at origi-.-dJO'- C OJ?
nal price, reduced to ..yuXJ.uO

$12.50 Coney Sets, large cape stole
and .pillow muff, to $8.75match, reduced to .....
$10 French Lynx lyiuff $6.75reduced to

About Two Month VelvetWo Woro First to Show Suits and Dresses
Since they arrived we have sold over 500 garments, and now hare only
a few dozen left which we are closing out at from VolA what we origi-
nally sold them at They are all hiffh-cla- ss and exclusive models. Com-
pare our prices and you will be CONVINCED THAT WE SELL THE
HIGHEST GRADE OF MERCHANDISE AT LOWER PRICES
THAN ANY STORE IN THE CITY. . ,

Watch for, Anholincement

- SENSATION 1

We Are Joint Owners
and Sole Agents

means of a worthless check from H. P,
, Taylor, and Frank Kail, charged wfth a
theft from., the. Store, of Woodard
Clarke. ' '

Bartender Arrested. Seling liquor to
a drunken man is the charge against
Michael Gravloh, bartender at IS North

, Second street, who waa arrested yester
day evening by Patrolmen Burri and
Johnson, Couls ObericK, a logger, was
also arrested. The patrolmen beard
loud and boisterous notse In th sa-
loon and found Oherick leaning against
the bar. lie asked the officers to have
a drink, but they refused, The bar
tender sold him a drink In the presence
of tha patrolmen.

, Oanno Appear la. Court John Lar
son, who la suing the Oregon Timber ft
Lumber company for. $20,000 damages
In the circuit court is too ill" to appear
In court at the trial and Judge Kava-- ,
naugh yesterday adjourned i tha case
early so his deposition may be . taken
Larson Is suffering from pleurisy, but
this is not attributed to the accident
He waa injured while at work In a log
sing camp In Clatsop county, being; hit
by a heavy timber. Testimony will be
resumed tomorrow morning. -

' . Professor Krous to Talk. Professor
ts. I. Krous, of me department of horti
culture, Oregon Agricultural college, will
make the address before the orchard
ists ; meeting . at the Portland Young

.Men's. Christian association next Satur
day night at 8 o'clock. His subject will
be "Pollination." and he will, tell the
results of a serlesvof Interesting ex
periments extenders' over three years
Tha meeting la open to both men and
woman, and no admission Is charged.

Woman' Xoies Purse. Miss E. I
.Richardson, 24 Yamhill street reported
to the police yesterday afternoon, that
she had lost her purse " Tuesday even-
ing In the Louvre cafe. Jt contained
$128. two diamond rings and a check
for $4. Miss Richardson left the purse
on a table, while she was absent from
the table, and upon returning was unable
to find It , '

. '.. Special ' Prlday Only Don't be d- -.

cctved, .We sell absolutely , pure wines
and liquors. $tS0 quality port Sherry,
angelica and muscatel wine, 76c per

' gallon; $4 rye and Bourbon whiskey
r $2.75 per, gallon; $4 brandy, J. 78 "per

gallon; $4 rum, $3.75 per gallon. Na
.tlonal Wine Co, Fifth and Stark. Thone
Main 6499. Home 9. Delivered

' Administratrix Yarned County Judre
.' Cleeton . today ' appointed S, Minnie II.

Smith as administratrix 'of the estate
of her mother. Alpharetta Smith, the

.'. heirs- - being the husband. Stephen A.
Smith, and ix children. The estate la
valued at $2750. - '

,

Woman's Clnh. The Portland WArnan'o
club will meet at 2 p. m.,f Friday; Nov. i

SR. In woman nf Wnnitcraf) hall
o'clock a dramatic reading of Rostand's
Chantleler will be given by Mrs. Char-
lotte Curtla. : " n

Commencing feimday, November '' 27,
1910, tha Portland Heights- ear win turn
couth at Fifth and Washington streets,
making their city terminal at Fifth and
Morrison streets, opposite the postof- -

v Ton Ar Cordially Invited td attend
the Clgarmakers' fifth annual ball at
Chrlstensen's hall, 11th and Yamhill sts..
Thanksgiving night Thursday, Nov.
84. v . .y
' yreaohos "Billy"

sfory' of
his life last night at the Hawthorne
tabernacle where revival meetings are
bolng conducted by himself and T. It
Osborn, known'as the '"Chicago drum-
mer evangelist" Both "evangelists are

All work follr roaranteed fr flfteaa yean.

Vise Bcntal Co.,toc
Painless Dentists

Umnt Building, TMrd and Washington. MRTUK0, 051
Uwh: li.K.Mir. M. Siudara.ltol -FORT GEORGE:'Wri(Adds, :1 JiiM yi y Few we ErTiS--

.

'

Siibtmcts
Audits

T OW N S I T E
You can't buy lots in the V

Registered Legal Townsite

except from us r. and. our
recognized sales solicitors ;

Let us send you maps, plans and official in-

formation of FORT . GEORGE, the last
great metropolis oi North America, and of
Central British Columbia the land of last
great opportunity. . v -

Text Qorgr is tk ttratertcU tonuntroial ontr of th
Inlond Empire of Ctnafla. jaXuioss of acrs of tioa fannlur,
Umtr and mlnsral Unas.

Ton can gt in t ths beg-innln- of a rraat city by ouytnf
sow. Pftjintnts 110 to $30 per noath&o intrst.

8sd font nan ana address (or oaU) today, .

r , Natural Resources Security, Co., Ltd. ;

Pid-n- p Capital. $360,000.00
f13 Bowtr m&z vanoouver, b. O. x

j There is only one machine.
on the market, which

, does all of these things

D
High Grade. Commercial

.. and Electric Signs,
Xsst 7th and Sat Everett tti.

Phones Bast 1111 1
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.RESUI.Tf,.

The Remington Typewriter with
Wahl Adding and Subtracting Attachment

Absolutely satisfactory service it guaranteed
to every purchaser of the Remington "The Universal Office Appliance

Elftrict-Cal- cs Sblloltor, 4QT WeUs-Par- o Bldg., Portland, Or.Remington Typewriter Company
' ' . (Incorporated)

249 STARK STREET.


